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For President,
HORACE GREELEY,

IV/M-
w ww a w ^*uvr»v|

B. GRATZ BROWN,
or miimdm.

Ciias. O'Cosoa has been BouiotUd for
President by the Louisville Straight DemocratieConvention. Bin letter ie taken m
the platform of the party. John Quiney
Adams was nominated for Yiee President

»

Governor Perry Nominated for CongressThoConvention calked by the Democratic
Executive Committee, for the purpose of nominatinga candidate to represent the Fourth
Congressional Distriot In Congress, met in Colombiaon Monday last, 9th instant. Delegationswero presont from the Counties of Chester,Fairfield, Greenville, Laurens, Pioksni,
Spartanburg, Union and Fork. Messrs. B.
F. Perry, I. G. MoKissiolc, W. D. Simpson, J.
II. Evins end E. P. Jones were pat in nomination.On the first and second ballots no
nomination was made. When the third bsllot
was taken, Governor B. F. Perry was eleeted

. .va.u»u» UI>U< UUCM Ull inrDOl Hid All

honesty and honor when self interest and
ambition prompt him to do so.

(
Bnt thero is an old proverb that, " Honesty (is the best policy." " Cheating luck never j

% thrives," says tho boy in bis plays. "Truth
will prevail in the end." These are maxims
which we would commend to General Grant
and his friends at this time. The Amerieaa '

people may be hoodwinked and deceived for a 1

time, but they will get right after a while. ^
We do not despair of the Republic yet. The
eloction of honest old Horaoe Greeley wilt re-

(store the Government to its former parity and ^republican principles. He will eleanse the
^Augacan stables of defaulters, rogues, swindlers,carpet-baggers and scalawags. They Jwill all becomo Bolters through necessity, and

seek retirement in which to bide their infamy, 1
and pray that their roguery may be forgotten. '
The colored peoplo will see bow basely they
havo been imposed on by those mean and unprincipledmen, and will find out, by sad experience,that it Is always better to choose
hrtnn.f An/I k-n.i»M« .- *. .". J . '* * 'k- - * I

...^ MVHV1MVIV U1VU W UVUUUUb VUD VIfine*of the Oorernraenf, at home end ebroed. 1

Tho " Blatant Donkey ite* " will peroeies also,
ainoe their miserably ridiculous fiatco at Lou- yisville, that treachery will not alway* succeed ^in time* of party excitement. Cbarle* O'Con- E
nor is a groat lawyer, but a most silly states- (
man. We do not know what to make of John
Quiney Adams, Jr. lie baa been a Republicanuntil lately, and now professes to be so C
straight a Democrat that he cannot vote fot *

Greeley. If his father, Charles Francis 1.
Adams, had been nominated ior the Preaiden- c
cy at Cincinnati, who is as strong a Kepuali- d
can at Greeley, we presume hit straight!)*- <)ilk*fw

tha nomine* of the Convention, end he *u >o |declared.
Governor Perrj will undonbtedly be elected,1

find in him tho Fourth Congreaiional District
will have a representative the peer of any in
the Congress of the United States in ability,
character, statesmanship and devotion to his
nativo State and country.

Gen- Grant's Sincerity.
Judge Orr has repeatedly saiJ in his

speeches and conversation, as we have been
informed, that Gen. Grant was very much
opposed to the swindling, frauds and rogue
ry, which had been practiced in South Car*
olina for the last four years. It is further
said, that he authorised Judge Orr to come
home and reform the State government,
and he should be sustained by all the influx
ence and patronage of his administration.
In good faith, his Honor set on foot a scheme
of rcformat'on in South Carolina, and bolt
cJ from tin rogues and corruptionists in
the nominating convention. Another ticketwee presented to the people lor Governs
or and all Stste officers, which was called
the "Reformers' Ticket," and Baid to hoj
composed of honest men, who had the hon>
or and prosperity of the State at heart, and
were for war to the knife against the rogues
and scoundrels on the Regular ticket. The
Boltors declared most solemnly that if any
Federal official dared to support Moses for
Governor, his head would he cutoff as soon
as it was known at Washington.
Now, this all seemed very encouraging to

the Boltet's, and very strange to the Dent*
ocrstie-LiberalsRepublicsn-Greeley men in
South Carolina, for they knew perfectly
well that this pack of scoundrels had been
sustained by Gen. Grant and his bayonets
in all their rascality and roguery. But for
the power and patronage of the Federal
Government, and the soldiers of the Federalarmy sent here by Geo. Grant, these
rogues and swindlers would have been drivenout of the State long since We thereforesay it seemed strange, passing strange,
that Gen. Grant should now turn against
his rascally partizans and friends, and wish
to put Ihem down. We did not believe a
word of it, for we knew that Gen. Grant
was surrounded by corrupt men, and up«helddefaulters and coirupt men in other
States as well as in South Carolina. lie
had refused to remove his brother-in-law
Carey from office in Louisiana, although he
atood convicted of frauds of the grossest
character.
Now, behold the result of this bribe-takingPresident's sincerity to Judge Orr. At

the mass meeting of Mr. Speaker Moses'
friends in Charleston, the other night, CongressmanElliott, a Boston negro, read a

telegram, just received from President
Grant, stating that the Bolter» found no sympathyin their movement at the White Iloune !
We are not surprised at this treachery and
falsehood -»n the part of General Grant to
Judge w snd the Bolters. It is exactlyin character with his treachery and lying to
President Johnson, when he took charge of
the War Office on the removal of Mr. Stan*
too. There is no reliance on him or hie
promises or his honesty, Gen. Grant sees
that the friends and supporters of Moses
have a very large majority of the voters in
South Caroliua, and if he took sides with
the Boilers, lie might lose the Si ate of South
Carolina iu the coming Presidential election.Indeed, litis was threatened by Elliottind Judge Maekey in their speeches at
Chester. Geo. Grant left the Democratic
party, to whioh he had bolonged all throughhis life, in order to be President. lie now
leaves the poor, deluded Bolters to secure
the vote of South Carolina. This is the wayPr0tl<lan> * **

mtmj weald hart fallen off entirely, and
ha would haTa had no Jittealty In rating lha
Libaral Republican-Democratic ticket.

In regard to tha l%pu of tba times, wa
wonld any they an bright** lag awry day..Tba longar Qanaral Grant U Water* the people,and tha mora thay aoa and keow of hliu, tha
laaa inolinad will they ha to mo him ra-alactad
President. Ha la rapidly wearing oat hla
military mpataiiou, and blr aharaotar far aiaoarity,truth and principle. Tha American
people an not only heeomiog tlrad of him,hat diogastod with his igaaranm, indite*
aaaa and tyranny. Keery alaattan that has
taken place, showa that ha la losing strength,
van In Vermont, tha stronghold of Grant Re*
publicanIsm. On the contrary every spaaah
(bat Greeley has made, and every line that ha
haa written ainee his nomination, has givenhim strength, and increased the confidence in
him bj the American people. We see that the
Liberal Republicans of 8outh Carolina are
going to pnt a Greeley ticket for Presidential
electors before the people of the State. This
is a movement in the right direction, and in
proper time the Democratio party will sustain
it. There ia no difference between Ltberal
Republicans and Democrats. They all stand
on the same platform, and endorse the same
principles.

I*OOAX» MATTERS.
Our Aobrts in Charleston..TheAdvertising Agency of Messrs. Walrkr,Evans a Cogswrll represented by RoswrllT. Logan, Esq., is the ealy authorised Agencyfor this paper in CharMston.

Our AaBKTS in Baltimore..Messrs. GrifriNA Hoffman, Newspaper AdvertisingAgents, No. 4 South Street, Baltimore, Md.,are duly authorised to contract for advertisementsat our lowest rates. Advertisers in thatelty are requested to leave their favors withthis house.

Travelino Asset op the Enterprise..
Mr. W. H. Faber is an authorised TravelingAgent of the Greenville Enterprise, and will
receive subscriptions and advertisements for
the paper. Ordersreceived through him will
be strictly executed by us.

Anotobk Meeting of tab County Nomina*
ting Convbntion..In consequence of the
acceptance of the nomination for Congress,by Governor Perry, the oandidaey for the
State Senatorship of Greenville County has
been made vacant. There will be a meet
ing of the Township delegates held at the
Court House, on Saturday, 21st Inst, for
the purpose ot filling said vaeaney. One or
two gentlemen have already been spoken of
in connection therewith.

Mr. W. H. Faber, the agent of the Column
bia Phctnix and other papers, whom we ln«f
week announced as visiting Greenville, is still
in our midst, and will be glad to receive tbo
names of any desiring to subsorihe for any of
tbe journals of whiob he is agent. Persons
leaving their names at this office will be called
on at tbeir residences by him.

Election or Mator abd Aldermen..Tho
election of Mtyorand Aldermon of the City
of Green* illo, to serve for tho ensuing year,
camo off on Monday last, 9th inst. A considerabledegree of interest was manifested; and
although tbe streets were more or less crowd*

dduring the entire day, yet there was no difAcuity; At night, about the time the result of
the election was deolared, tboro was a good
amount of cboering and fuss. We givo the
full vote below. Those names that aro in
italic, were olocted :

Mayor,
H. r. Hummed, 249 ; W. R. Jones', 210 ; T.

Q. Donaldson, 1 ;
Aldermen.Ward 1.

J. M. Sullivan, 239; A. S. Duncan, 208»
Rob't. McKay, 2.

Ward 2.
iFm. Seattle, 202; T. C. Coze, 139 ; Jno.

Kcenan, 44 ; J. G. Block, 1.
Hard 3.

T. IP. Davie, 239 ; Mr. McPherson, 208.
Ward 4.

Fielder Qoeeett, 271 ; W. C. Cleveland, 169;Thus. Steen, 3.
Ward 5.

J. C. Alexander, 257 ; Sara'l. Stradley, 195 ;
M. M. Gaines, 1 ;

Ward 6.
J. L. IIa tele ine, 195 ; 0. P. Mills, 182; Sam'l.

Thompson, (col.,) 70.

Ladies Festival .The ladies of Rev. Dr.
Matmardie's congregation will hold their
resuvai in me old Court House, on Wed
nesdsy evening next, 18th inst. They pro*
pose having a Hot Supper, lee Cream, &<\,
kc , and wilt he pleased (o see their friends
ind the community in general on the ocoalion.
Coubt.The following eases have been

tried on the Sessions Docket: Peter L«e,
rnlored, petit larceny, four months iu jail ;
Kiln Mitchell, ooUred. grand larceny, four
nonths in jail; Jeremiah Tinsley, assault
ind battery, sealed sentence; Nancy Rid
lie, stealing horse, two years in PenitenlU
iry; Alfred Dyson, colored, grand larceny.
>ne year in Penitentiary. Court of Com*
non Pleas, being opened on Wedoesday, a
lumber of oases have been disposed of.

TsANsraaa or Real Estate.Mr. Julius
j. Smith, real estate agent, has sold to Mrs.
Iane Qcbdon Tbknuolm, the late residence
>1 Dr. B. Manly for (8,250. Only one fifth
>f the original premises was sold in this
ale.
Mr. Smith baa also sold one of the Darkey

3re«n tracts of land, two miles from town,
sontaining 121 seres, to Mr. J. S. Ha:e, of
Newberry, for about (800.
Some time sinee, Mr. G W. Fitch dispos*

>d of his place, three miles from towo, on
.he Pendleton road, containing about 200
teres, to Mr. A. N. M. Taylor, of Charlotte,
N. C., for (3,500.
Wno Caw Beat It..Mr. L. 8. Johnson,
kn u -ii- - *-

r»»w nfiupi uuc iuiio muufa vaanviuf, in

Ipartanburg County, has placed on oar ta%
>le, a boll of open Cotton, which eonainednine looks of the snowy staple.-.
rhis is an unusal number. Mr, J. reports
.be eotton in bis seetion as being much afeetedwith rust.

Moan New Cotton..Several more bales
>f this year's cotton have been brought inomarket einee our last report, which were
>urohaeed at eighteen cents per lb. There
will be more no doubt, very soon.

*Repu«mc4n Rpeakino..There will be
>ublio speaking at the Court House, on Krtlay,September 12th, at 10 o'clock In the foremen.Judge Melton, R. B. Elliott, R. II.
lain, C. D Melton and others are expected.

Tan Episcopal Cannon..Rev. KlHson
Papers, Rector of Christ Cbureh, will be abentnext Sabbash, as be is to preach, the ded*orysermon at the institution of a new
hnn «t Rook Hill, York County, on that
ay. The services in his abeenoe wiH be contactedby Rev, Mr. Patter.

-'-IL-JL-LL
OnnuL J, D. Eamui .Oar untlum

baa bita boiortd by ill* pr««*nc* th*r*
dariug th* p«t we«k, of G«o. J. D. Ka»
hut, who U Stat* Ag*nt of Ik* Carolina
Lif* Iaaorant* Company. H* 1* wlabliahlogkm*) ag***i«* ihroughoot lb* town* of
th* npp«r part of th* btau, remaining ia
lb* City on* or two day a, taking a nnmb*r
of polki** for oar «itiMiu.

TVa Literary Club will meet next Tueediy*T*ning, 8epU 17th, at th* r**id«oo« of
Dr. J. A. Baoanua. at a P. M. Hl« Hn»«

Judft Bryan will be pmiti, and will introduce(he subject for dissuasion: ' David,
tha ruler aod the man," interpreted by hia
ebaraeter aa a poet,
lluoBiim Ooimq to Miikr .From tbU

to the 30th inet, our merchant# will be goingto Now York and other markets, for
the porpoee of laying In their fall supplies
of goods. Soma hare already gone, aod
will soon return.

8wm«t Potatoes.*This excellent esculent,has already appeared in market

Death..Mr. Ttissoif Montgomery, cue
of tha proprietors of the Cedar Hill Cotton
Factory, died at bis residence, sixteen miles
from the City, an the night of the 8lb inst.
He was eiergetlo, industrious and successfulin his transactions, and bis loss will be
felt in the community.
United States Court..On 'yesterday in

this Court, Judge Brian gave notioe that
the Issue and Inquiry Dockets will be eallr
ed on Friday, the Iftth inst

Republican County Nominations..As
will be observed by a notice published by
Tbos. Briar, Chairman, a convention will be
held at the Court House, on 8aturday next,
14th inst., for the purpose of nominating Republicancandidates to fill the County offices
at the ensuing elcotion.

John Robinson'* Circus..Robinson's Cir- i
out is advertised to visit all of tho cities sod c
large towns of this 8tato ; therefore the ehiU sdren and fundoving may look oat for him.

STATE AND OTHER ITEMS. r

s
This is the season to make hay.
The army worm has appeared in Lau«

rena County, attacking turnips, grass, Ao.
A bank has been established at Union, <

with a capital of $60,000. (
John G. Fenlers of Georgetown, aged S

78 years, has recently married a girl of 14 '
years. C

Boston last year increased its people 6,078
and its wealth 48,000,000. Pretty good for 1

tho Hub. ^
A fire occnred in Dallas, Texa\ on the

31st ult., destroying $80,000 worth of
property. ^Blanton Duncan is going to print a new

eveoing paper in Louisville, entitled the
"True Democrat."
Ground has been broken for the new

Bank building, on eorner of Main and Ruth
erford Street. Spartanburg.
The Government sells a million gold each

Thursday, and buys a million boods each
Wednesday of September.
A German ship, with passengers and

freight, will leave Bremen for Charleston
direct, on the 3d October.
An enthusiastic meeting in the interest of

the Little River and Cheraw Railroad, was

held in Bcnnettsville, on the 2d instant.
The cotton caterpillar bee appeared iu

several fields in the vicinity of Anderson,
and is doing considerable damage to the
growing crop.
Robt F. Morris, B-q , of Durham, N. C.,

originator of the celebrated brand of Dur.

uended to lobby hi* measures before (he
onste, and offer to bribe Beoator Sebare d
Pith his power of pstrouegs I Oreeley haa *'

een io favor of eonoiiiatioo ever ainee the
nrrender of General Lee and haa deeouoo» 0

d in the strongest terms the thieves and
ognee who bsve been plundering the
out hern States. Grant profesaed to be for t»
ease, but bia measures have l-een anything b
lee, and he has suslaioed with his bayonets til
lie eerrnpt officials who have been stealing
oin the wsr worsted Sutca. I might coo- n<

nuo the comparison, but enough haa been tt
lid to show the great differenee between le
tie two candidates for the Presidency, and n<

rhush the interest of the country demands ta
re should elect. 1 am, with great respect, si

Your», truly, Ao., ol
B F. TERRY,

hum smoking lohacro, died suddenly a few 1

days ago, of apoplexy.
Qan. Wade Hampton authorizes the edi>

lor of the Columbia Carolinian to say that (

he is compelled lo decline Herring as a mem- j
ber of the Demoeratio State Executive Committee.
Home lofty or tnore bales of new staple

have already come into Newberry market,realizing the good prices of from 17 j
to 18 eta. The business aspect ia beginning
to brighten.
The Louisville Journal says that Mrs.

Lincoln and Oen. Grant are both Spiritualists.Mrs. Lincoln believes in the spirit of
Old Abe and Gen. Grant bolieves in the
spirit of Old Bourbon.

It is announced that Gen. J. B. Hood has
accepted the invitation to deliver the AnnualAddrtes before the Survivors' Assooia
tion, at Columbia, in November next, duringthe Slate Fair in that city.
In the Third District of South Carolina,

ths revenue from spirits, tobacco, fermentedliquors, and banks, was. in 1871. $30.20519. The smonnt appropriated to solleotthese taxes, for the fi»oal year 1872-73,
was $17,600, very nearly 68 per cent, of
the revenue.

Air-Line Bailro&d Matters.
The 8partanburg Spartan, of the 6th Ins

etant, aays:
"The track baa been laid on this road

seven miles east and seven miles west from
8parianbnrg. On the Charlotte end, the
road is finithed to Broad River, abo»t 2ft
miles from this plaee We are informed
that next week a regular train will run
from Broad River to Charlotte. Our pro*pieare greatly rejoined that this great enterpriseia so near its completion.
A correspondent of th# same paper gives

these statements:
' Track laying on this road hat been completedfrom Spartanburg to Pacolelt River.

snii (op a Knllt Sevan mile^ aL/v In A I- .-
« ««>|rtionof Qr«enville. From Charlotte to

Broad River the treok laying will bo ooaaplatedthis week. The bridge mseonrjt Aa |)finished on both rivers, end we suppMarJMgwill take aboot two monthe to raieo w |superstructure and complete the road to
Charlotte." *

Mr. A. A. Gilbert, of the Sumter Watch-. a

man, who waa taken aerioualy ill while at 8
tending Co'lege Commencement last Sum- a

mar, aod confined ia Spartanburg, for aer. b
eral week#, baa written the following par- a

agrapb lor b la paper: a
" To the generous, cultivated, christian- r

hearted community of Spartanburg, be G
teela to express the warmest remembrance p
of tile kindneae, attention and sympathy ao a
lavished upon him. And tbie ia apeeiatly tl
due to tba person aod lovaiv famtlv nf. h

Simpson Bobo, Ksq.. at whoso comfortable ti
and attractive.happy christian, home, he si

was privileged to pass the laog days of hia tl
affliction. Whether vieared as a lawyer, a

ohurchman, or good and useful eitiaen, few v
men of the State deservedly rank higher
ihsn Simpson Bobo."

Proceeding! ofJifcy Council. p
Oeacn. CHAXraa. )

Qansxvinut, 80., 8ept 4,1871 )
Council met. preset, bin Honor J P. Pi

Moore, Mayor ; Alderten Yaargln, Orecr, pr
Wood and Ramrnett. Abtent, Alderman a)
Walter and Oliuc.
Minutea of tb« Mat feular meeting nod '

thoae of the anil macfeg ware rend and c<

approved. ' '

The petition of Dr. ). L. Olaaeoar, on
motion of Council, wna heelvad aa iinform- "

atloo and laid on the tal*.
cTk. J > » '» » -* 8'

0« viuvvrv iiu UlfaHWl ui inn XfvpiQQC
Fir* Company petition Coonail for aa ap- fl|propriatioa to aaalat in inlforming th* Cmo-

M
pany. Oa motion, Grancil appropriated
eventysfiv* dollar* fa the* *>u»po*a.
Tha committee oa MeBea'a aUim for >a

damage*, report aa hadngeetfled th* mattarwith Mr. MoBee. hypayng fi'ty dollar* w

Oa motion of .Oounoik tha raport of tha *'
Bomrallta* waa received tod adopted. Car*
riad unanimously. ^

Tha Mayor reported that under tha 2<1
resolution adopted at t|* laat regular meet*
ing in reference to thl purchsae of a new
Bra engine, that he ordered an engine which
Hon. Thos. 0. Oower r«c»mmTded, from M

lieaara. Hnnneyman di C>, of Boaton, and ^Lhnt a reply haa been rewired from them,
tiating that the engine will be aent forward

^ta aoon aa eompletad. Q|
Rtflved, That the nport of the Mayor o«j

l>e received aa inforrmtlon and that th*
>urchaae made by him through Mr Oower, pi
)« c onfirmed.
Adopted unanimouily. 00

On motion, the committee on Fire Engine
vtts instructed to aioertain what a Hose
trel could be put vp for at the shop* of

endaaere. Gower, Cox Jk Markley.
Alderman Hamoult moved that Counoll oo

>ay Tho* C. Gower thirty-five dollar*, exraexpense* inoarr«d by him during hi* r«- ®

i*nt trip North, in looking after a Fir* Enjne for thia City. Calried unanimously. oc

The Mayor appointed Aldermeo Ham-
^nett. Wood and Yeargin a committee to ^mdit the Clerk and Treasurer'* annual report.A

The following aeconnta were ordered
>aid : J. J. Mackey, $1 76 ; Oowcr, Cox k
darkley, $36.76 ; John Kecuan, $1.00; J. N. .

3reer, $48 00 ; J. N. Oreer, $17 00; > . J. pi
Smith, 17.60; J. L. Hawkins, $6.86; J. C. os

lailey, $7.00 ; Andy Birden, $4.76; R. K. to
losaett, $28.76 ; T. Hay Jen <b Bro., $28.26;
W. A WcDaniel, $9.00; A. McBee, $85.08 ;
K. 8. Duncan, $3.00; Capt. J. Wesifield, 8I
>112.88. 11
Uu mo.ion, adjourned.

A. R. McDiVID, City Clerk. "

Cf

Recovery Lodge, Na 31., A, F. H- tr
Whereas, it has pleased God, in His iDfiu- J,

to wisdom, to rcmovo from our midst and cc
from the theatre of bis usefulness, General toWILLIAM K. EASLEY, a worthy and rain- f0id momber of this Lodge, whose death occurredafter a brief illness, on Thursday, lltb j(
July last, in the eity of Atlanta, Georgia; ta
tnd whereas, while we humbly submit to this i
painful dispensation of an all-wise Providence, f0
ire feel that it is becoming and proper to give M
»xpression to our appreciation of the worth of
Lbe deceased ; therefore, vl

Jtetolrtd, That in the ieath of Brother W. olEC. Easley this Lodge hat lost a most worthy ^tod valued momber.
Nfolred, That bh judicious and self-sacri*

Icing efforts to promote the public interests, 01
ispecially of this community, excite our erato- C
ul remembranco of him is an eminently pub- f0
10 spirited, useful and patriotic oitison.
Retolved, That bis children, who are made

irphans by this sad event, bare our sympathyind sincere condolence it their sore bereave- A
nent. E
Reiolved, That a copy of these resolutions E

>o furnished to the family of tho deceased,ind to each of tho city newspapers for publiration.
Rttolvtd, That a page of the ninnte book

if the Lodge be dedicated to Ibe memory of di
>ur deceased Brother, aad tjtat bis name and
he date of his death be inscribed therein.

T. Q. DONALDSON, rJ. P. MOORE,
0. Q. WELLS, m

September 2, 1872. Committee. ta

2* Governor Perry, of South Caroli- <>'
na, on the Two Candidate! for the
Presidency.
Ex-Governor B. F. Perry, of South Caro* rc

ina, has written a letter in response to jj1he invitation to be present at the Nation- ro
1 Peaoe Reunion at Louisville on t >e lllh gt
nd 12th September. He concludes as fol- p
ows: E
The election of Horace Greeley, which is B

tow as certain as any lutare event can be, ^rill not only restore good feelings between Ki
he two sections and the races, but it will *

Kesture the Constitution, the rights of the
tates, the sacrednesg of human liberty, ti
oneaty, justice and purity in our Govern- P|sent. How any one who is not an office- o(
older, or the tii«-nd of an offl«e»hn|der, can ti
irefer Gen Grant with hi* pad adminiaration,to U»raoe Greeley, ia to me parting U|

irange, tr he has the welfare of hit country pi
t heart. Greeley Is* civilian and Grant
i a military chieftain ; Greeley is a at at-as p
aan of enlarged, comprehensive sod pstri* K
tie views : Grant admits that he has "no K

m
oliey ".in other words, no statermanship g
-and his measures prove it. Greeley is <"

n honest, pur* man, so acknowledged by
II; Grant has received gifts and appoint- dl
d the givers to the highest petition in his t(

labinet. Lord Bacon, the wisest, greatest ^
if mankind, was impeached sod disgraced
or receiving gifts from servitors io hie corn*, *

hough in every case he decided according m
o law. Greeley will have around him the
luteet and ablest men in this republic; A
Jrant is aurrounded by corrupt and on- "

rinciplad men, who shape all hie measure*
P bia negotiation with reference to Ban
kmlngo, Grant set at dedence the Constiutiouand law of nations and osurpsd the g,
rar powers of Congress, and then con^c-

roooeding* of United State* Court
Fbi»ay, Sept. 6,1871.

The Coort wm opened at 11 o'eloek A. K.
resent t Bee. Geo. 8. Bryen, District Judge,
esiding. The Jnrers answered to tkelr
«m u oe previous days.
The United States vs. Henry Weed Soetha.Distillerwithout paying special tax.
rtbran A Wella Tor defoin, W. B. Bark for
DiUd Statea.
Thi United State* «. Henry Wood Southn.ConcealingdiatUled epirita. Cotbran A
ella for defonee, W. I, Karl# for United
ate*. Special Jury wu oharged with tbeae
mi, and rendered a verdict of guilty on
et indictment, No. 80, and not geiHy on the
cond, No. 88.
The United State* va. Win. B. 8ontbern.
inoealment of epirita and aiding in oonoealentof epirita. Cotbran A Wella for defenee,
'. B. Barle for United Statea. Jury charged
itb tbia caae rendered verdiot of guilty of
ding in concealment of aplrita.
Court tben adjourned till to-morrow at 10:30

. M.

Satubdat, Sept. 7, 1873.
The Goodyear Dental Vuloanite Company
W. A. Palaw.Bill of complaint for viola*
in of Patent right. Report of Clerk aotinc
Referee wu oooflrmod, and on motion of

>mplainant'( Solicitor, it wu ordered, Tbat
# Defendant be adjudged to pay Complain'*
iU the turn of Fifty Dollars, and alao to pa/
te. It was farther ordered, That a perpetdinjnnotion do iaane aa craved in bill of

mplaint.
Same Company vs. G. M. Jonea.Same oomelnt,Same order aa above.
Same Company va. J. H. Alexander.Same
mplaint. Same order aa above.
Same Company va. Geo. Smith.Same containt. Same order aa above.
Same Company va. Miller Biaael.Same
mplaint. Same order aa above.
Same Company va. Alfred Craven.Same
mplaint. Same order aa above.
8ame Company va. A. M. Snider.Same
omplaint. Same order aa above.
Same Company va. W. B. Black.Same
implaint. Same order aa above.
Decree pro eonfe»»o, etc., referred to Clerk

> take teatimony and report extent of in
ingemont. Injunction ordered.
Court then adjourned till Monday, at 11

» Me

Mownat, September 9, 1872.
Ex parte Jamea O'Neal, of Antrim, Ireland
-Petition for notice of intention ; petition in
o per. Petitioner appeared, took the naual
itb, and bia notice of intention wu ordered
be entered on the Index of Notion of In*

ntion.
The United Statea va. 40 gallons of distilled
tirita, one male, one wagon and harness .
lformation for violation of internal revenue
ws. The Marshal having returned writ of
nditioni »rponai, and hiving paid the proed&of sale, vis : (60.80 into the registry of
curt, on motion of D, T. Corbin, Esq., Dig*
iot Attorney, it is ordered, That the Clerk
> pay the said sum, after deducting taxed
ists of offioers of Court, amounting to $50.75
C. L. Anderson, Collector o( 3d District,

>r use of the United States.
Tho United States vs. 1 barrel containing

I gallons of'distilled spirits, } barrel cou»

lining 5 gallons of distilled spirits, 1 mule,
horse, 1 wagon and harness.Information

>r violation of internal revenue laws. The
larshal having returned writ of venditioni
rponat, and having paid the proceeds of sales,
it: $03 into the registry of Court, on motion
r D. T. Corbin, District Attorney, ordered,
hat the Clerk of the Court pay over the said
im of money after deducting the taxed costs
' officers of Court, amounting to $54.99, to
, L. Anderson, Collector of internal revenue
r 3d District, for use of the United States.
Jno. Bursey vs. Robt. M. Wallace, late CoD
ctor of Internal Revenue for 3d District.
ssumpsit for fees. Birnle for Plaintiff, W.
. Earle for Dolendant. On motion of W. E.
ttflo. A Mailt. Hilt Aflftrnaw nw*..!-- *

,. . -vj, myfromitUK IUI

to defense, with consent of Diroie for Plainer,ordered, That the case be transferred from
tate Court to United Statea Court, aa provi;dby Act of Congress.
The United Statea vs. M. Flowers.Retail
)uor dealer without paying special tax..
aae restored to docket, and trial ordered on
otion of Arthur, Attorney for Defendant, to
ike place on Saturday, 16th instant
Court then adjourned till to-morrow 11
clock A. M.

Tuesday, September 3, 1872.
Ex parte David Wade Anderson, of Lau»
na, Petition for voluntary bankruptcy. Potionwas read Ac and upon motion of B 11
all for Petitioner, ordered, That the same be
furred to C 0 Jaeger, Register of 3d., Con

easionalDistrict t<> make adjudication.
Ex parte Moore, Jenkins A Co, creditors.
stition of Involuntary bankruptcy. Jno II
vins, atty for pet James A Qarett. debtor,
uist A Buist, Contra. Jury oharged with
is case rendered Verdiot of Guilty on all the
Dunta. On motion of J H Evins, the Judge
good order of Adjudication of Bankruptcy
o, and case was referred under order to
egiater.
Ex parte Wm F Mitebel, of Piekens.Potionfor Final Discharge. Petition and Re>rtof W J Clawaon Register, in favor of distargewas resd and confirmed, and on mot on

i <i nurion, anq., juage ngota usual cer
ficate and order or Final Discharge.
Bz parte Jno J Houaeal, creditor, in ro
[otto k Tarranit, debtor.Petition of involutarybankruptcy, Baxter k Johnston, pro
Btitioner. Tbia oaae was referred to speoial
hry who rendered verdict 01 Guilty.
Ex parte W L Roach, in re Kerr k Roach.
etititioner of Bankrnptoy of the Pirm of
err k Roach. Petition was read by W. B.
arle, appearing for Hart, Counsollor, and on
itition, ordered, That each of the firm of
err k Roach, be adjudged Bankrupts and
tse be referred to W I Clawaon, and also
rdered, That R M Kerr do, within five daysanstnit schedule to Clawsoo, eontaining In*
ividual and Copartnership credits and inveniryof bis Relate. It is also ordered, That
te firm of Kerr k Roaoh, be adjudged Bankipts.
The Judge gave notlee that the Issue and
nquiry Dockets, will be ealled on Friday,
le 13th Inst, to which day the Jury was diseased.
Court then adjourned till to-morrow 10:30

. M.

Orebmtillk, 8. 0., Sept. II.
Coitos ia tailing to-day at 18 oantai

New Tore, 8«pt. 0.
Cotton weak; aalaa 810 balee.uplanda
I; Orleans l'li

Cii Am.Bsrow, Sep. 9.
Cotton easier.middling 104; low midling10 ; good ordinary 180184 ; receipts80 be lea; exports 1,664; aalaa 80; stock

,208.

To the Votere of OreenTille.
Gov. B. P. PEKRY birln|[, In c«ot»d«
on, boon nominated for Ooogrooo, will, if
o accepta tho ooroo, leave a vacancy for
tote Senator; therefor*,
Major T. B. FERGUSON io hereby en*
aonoed a* a candidate for State Senator at
te enantng election. He la a man ef int*l
at, determination and integrity, who can
either be booght or eold, He will be ana*
lined hy many warm fritnda, and they
ik for him the active and earneat aupporl
[ the votera of

GREENVILLE COUNTY.

TBI friondt of Col. O. F. TOWNE3. roe*
pooUally oddobooo him m o fit p*r»oo to
oaooerd Got. Perry lo tbo eondidoey for
Iho But* Senot*, Ad to hereby prooooted
to tho Nowlootisg CooTMllon ot eminent*
ly fit for tho high pooiUoo of 8leto Soootor.

To tho Members of tho County Con*
. Tontlon of OreeuYillo-^

. Got. PERRY, boTlog boon nomiootod
oo o oondldoto for Googrooo for tho 4tb
Congrmloool Diotriet of tbo Stote, end
having contented to ton (or that office, tbo
County Convention, will therefore wambleat Greenville 0. H , on Saturday, tha
tilt instant, at 10 o'elock A. M., to oooW
nato a eandiJate for tbo Btato Sonata, la
hit pl.oe. JOHN W. STORES,

Prwident of Convention.
O. O. Wells, Secretary.
September 11th, 1871

Republicans, Rally.
THERE will ba a Mate Moating of tha

Republicans of Greenville County, at tbo
Court Houaa, on Friday, September It, at 10
o'eloek in the forenoon. Prominent Speakersfrom a distance will be in attendance.
Judge S. *V. MELTON, Hon. R B. ELLIOTT,a H. CAIN, O D. MELTON and
others are expected.

WILSON COOK,
of Executive Committee

September 8, 187*. 18-*

For Solicitor.
The friends of ABSALOM BLYTHE,

Erquire, respectfully announce him as a
Candidate f«>r the office of Solioitor of the
8t!i Judicial Cirouit, at the coeuing election.
Tbe friend* of Colonol W. H. PERRY an.

nouuce him a* a Candidate for Re-Election
for Solioitor of tbe 8th Judicial District of
South Carolina. 40-tf

For Sheriff,
P. A. McDAVID anoounces himself an

independent candidate (not for President)
for Sheriff, at the ensuing election.

Jnly 81 1812*

For the LegislatureTHEfriende of WILSON COOK, Eeq.,
announce him ae a candidate for the Legis
ialure at the ensuing election.

old. Henc« the utility of salt, thie mine
rel furnishing the chlorine of which ohlorohydrioseld is mainly oonslltuted. Thereis also present in (he rtomooh an ss-itised
uhstHnri* nam*-d prp*in. In ihe opinion of
Lishig. this is fo'ineii of minute separatedportions of the internal coat of the atomaeh,in the course of decomposition. It o«m>
hinea with the oxygen which basheen swallowedentangled in the aallee, and so starts
Ihe dige»U*e fermentation. Without an
bundantfecretioo of gnairio )u oe the powersof rihceeiion must »>e Inefficient. Now,Dr. Qntllieh Piaoh'a Bitiera stimulate theflow of the trasirie juice, and thus strengthenihe digestive powers, and through them

t he bodily fi.reaa generally. For sale byDowie, M»iee A Davis, Ghaileston. 4>-ow
Valuable Hints..A regular habit of bodyis absolutely essential to physical health andclearness of intellect. Nor is this all. Beautyof person cannot oo-exist with an unnaturalcondition of the bowels. A free passageof the refuse matter of the system throughthese natural waste pipes is as neocssary tothe purity of the body as the free presage of

the offal of a cite through its sewers is noose
irvtii the hultk «f t-t-kli..-

Indirection is the primary cause of most oftha diseases of the discharging organs, and
ona of its most common rasolu is constipa*tlon. This complaint, basidas beiog dangerousin itself, has many disagreeable ooneomitan(a.such as an unpleasant braath, a sallowskin, contaminating blood and bile, hemorrhoids,headache, loss of memory, and generaldebility.

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters remore all theseevils by removing their immediate cause lathe digestive organs, and regulating the actionof the Intestines. The combination of
properties In this celebrated preparation is oneof its chief merits. It Is not merely a stlmo«lent or a tonte, or an anti-billoas agent, or a
nervine, or a blood depurent, or a cathartic, butall these enrative elements Judiciously blendedla one powerful restorative. It lends activityand vigor to the inert and enervated stomach,relieves the alimentary canal of Its obstructions,and gives tone to the membrane which linesit, gently stimulates the liver, braoes the nervesand cheers the animal spirits. No other remedypossesses suoh a variety of hygienic virtues.It is to these characteristic virtues tostIt owes its prestige as a household medicine.Hxperienoe has proved that it is as harmless
as it is efloaoious, and hence It is as popularwith the weaker sex as with the stronger.Hoatetter's Stomach Bitters are sold in bottlesonly, and the trade-mark blown in theglass and engraved on the label is the test ofgenuioeoess. Beware of counterfeits.

Dr. Tutt's Sartapanlla and Queen's
Delight

No remedy possesses ao many valuable MedicinalProperties aa thia combination of Rootaand Herb* and Barks. The Queen's Delightia acknowledged by physicians to be tbo most
powerful remedy known for Impure Blood,Liver Complaints. Nervousness, Female Com.
plaints, Constipation, Rheumatism, Diseases
of the Kidneys, Syphilitic Affections, SkinDiseases, Chronic Complaints, Ac. But in this
preparation it is comuined with other vegetableproducts, which renders its virtues doublyvaluable. Most diseases have their origin in
the blood, and as a Blood Purifier the Sarsa*
parilla and Queen's Delight has no equal. It
requires but a trial to convince the most sceptical.

For FemaU Complaints, whether in yonng«r old, married or single, at the dawn of Womanhoodor tha turn of life. Dr. Tutt's LiverPills are an acknowledged remedy.
Dr. Toll's Hair Dye is Ihe best in the

world.

On Everybody's Tongue.Eologimns of
the great National Regenerator of Health,Plantation Bitters, are on everybody's tongue.This gratuitous viva voee advertising is betterthan all the paid-for puffing to which the
owners of bogus bitters are obliged to resort.
It has a spontaneous heartiness about it which
carries conviotion to the mind of the auditor.
But it is a well-known faot that tho proprietorsof the Plantation Bitters have never re
lied upon newspaper bolstering to establish
the snocess of a preparation which owes its
astonishing popularity mainly to the oral testimonyof the thousands who have either experiencedor been the eye-witness of the immensephysical good it has wrought throughoutthe length and breadth of the land.

Don't hawk, hawk, »vit, spit, blow, blow, and
disgust everybody with yonr Catarrh and its
offonsive odor, when Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem
edy will speedily destroy all odor, arrest the
discbarge and euro you.

Changes of Food in the Stomach..When
the food has In en masticated and convertedinto a semi liquid paste.it ia passed into
the stomach, which is simply an enlargement,midway, of the alimentary canal. It
ia the theatre of the eeeond and mod importantstags of the digestive process. The
food is here exposed to the action of the
gastric juice This is secreted hy the tnu<<
eous membrane or internal lining ol the
tnmach.which is full of minute p»r«s e«>m
municating with microscopic tubes or bagsclosely tctiet'ated with nerves and capilFiarybl»od ves-els. The function of this ap.
paratus is the production of eells, which
are discharged in innumerable myriads into
the cavity of the stomach. Arrived here,th«y hurst and pour forth their liquid burdenTliia 1» the gastric juice, which physicallyIs a limpbl and colorless fluid. Chemically,it is powerfully solvent, and of aoid
reaction Iu acidity ia mainly owi»g to
the preaeno^ of ntunatic or ohloodtdric

DEMOCRAT! CRB P VBLICAN
COUNTY HOMIMA TlOHfl.

For State Senate,
HON. B. P. PERRY.

For House of Representatives,
JOHN H. GOODWIN.
JAMES MoCULLOUGH,
8. 8. CRITTENDEN,
J. P. MOORE.

For Congress,
HON. B. F. PERRY.

For Solicitor,
W. H. PERRY.

For Judge of Probate,
8. J. DOUTHIT.
For Clerk.

W. A. MoDANIBL.
For SAerif,

J. L. 80UIHKRN.
For School Commissioner,

JAMES H. TAYLOR.
For County Commissioners,

A. R. MoDAVID,
W. C. GOODWIN,
WM. J. WEST.

For Coroner,
WM. H. GOODLETT.

Aug 88 17Id

Homes for All.
I HAVE for Sale several very desirable

BUILDING L0T8, near tbe City limits, on
» Rutherford Road.
TERMS EASY.

JOHN H. SCHOPIELD.
Sept 11 193

The State of South Carolina,
GREENVILLE COUNTY.

Comrt of Sessions Mid Common Ploas.

I WILLIAM A. MoDANIEL. Clark of
^ said Conrt, io pu>au noe of th« directionsof th- Art of tlt« Legislature In aueh

case nude and provided, do hviHv givo
notice the*, an ELECTON lor Ol'li of Court,
Sheriff and Judge ol Probate, for Greenville
County, will be held in the variooa Towns
ships, at the usual places of Eleotion, on
Wednesday, the 16<h day of October next.
Witness tny hand, at Greenville, this the

10th dav of September, A D 1872
W. A. McDANIEL. C. C. P. A G 3.

Sept 11 19

(pOTTOINl (NOYOOGL
THE most of Planters in this County

are complaining of rust on tbeir cotton.
Nona of my new variety (White Bloom) has
rust, so far m beard from. Mora than forty
persons are planting it in this County. Ihave two lota of it in this city. I bnvc ono
lot of four acres in cotton, three acres of white
bloom and one acrt. of the common Tarioty.The common, planted by the aide of the new,baa the rust badly; the new is entirely free
from it. The following is from Rev. J. H.
Stockton :

Thompson, Qa., September 5, 1872.
C. F. Waters, Esq..Dear Sir: I will make

one bale of tbe white bloom cotton thia year.I call it tbe rust-proof. I have 1 aero of old
kind planted by the side of it which haa the
rust badly. Youra has none, and is decidedly

- V«r.«v« Vf«>a Wf UUfjU b IV ll^Ub IU lU IB

country; ao pronounced by many planterswho have reen it. Respectlnlly,
J. B. STOCKTON.

AUCTION^
THOROUGH-BRED ALDERNEY BULL

AND COWS.
I WILL sell, at tbe residence of Rer. JAS.

P. BOYCE, o* the 24/A September, (Tues1day,) at public auction :

One Alderney Bull, Lawrence.t years old
June, 1872.

One Thorough bred Alderney Cow, Jewel.
3 years old December, 1872.

One Thorougb-bred Alderney Calf, May.2
years old May, 1872.

One j| bred Cow, Flora- -3 years old.
Ono i Alderney Bull Calf, Alexis.yearling.One \ Alderney Heifer Calf, Little Dorritt.

yearling.
One Full-blooded Devon Cow.from stock of

Col. E. 8. Irvine.
One Grade Devon.from stock of Col. Hoke,of N. C.

All of the above Cows, exeept the Heifers,May and Little Dorritt, are with calf by Lawrence.
Tbe pedigree of tbe above stock ean be had

in printed circular by applying to use.
Never before has aoeh an opportunity been

offered to our people to improve tbe'r stock ;tbe above Alderney stock having been selected
from the best herds.
AT SAME TIME AND PLACE (WILL SELL:

1 Bay Mare,
1 Double Carriage, with Harness,1 Single Barouche,
1 No-Top Buggy,1 Top Baggy,
1 One-Horse Wagon,1 Superior Chester Sow and Pigs,1 Wheat Roller,
1 Boiler in Brlek,
Cooking Stove, Plows, Bar Iron,Bags of Phosphate, Wheat,Together with a large lot of Household andKltohen Furniture.

A great variety of Flowers In Pots.Geraniums,Fuscias, Lilies, Ferns, Caladonias,Cactus, Begonias, Japonlcas and Pelagonlutas.
For teraas, apply to

JULIUS C. SMITH,
Auctioneer, Oreeavllle, 8. C.

Sept 11 192
n n I II mm m.m mm. . .

r If IN I INS OFFICE*
FOK SALE.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
THE SUBSCRIBER being doairoua of

firing kit undivided attention to theBook and Stationary Buainesa, in wbloh habna recently engaged, ofcre for lata the

MOUNTAINEER PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT.

The buiineas of tha OBoa la unusually largefor an up-oountry Printing Establishment
and tbe Material la all in good working order,much of it being almoat new. Tba outfiteoaaiataoft

I Cylinder Preaa, bad II by 41 inebea,1 Super- Royal Waabington Praaa. with
Sall-Iaking Maahlna.

1 Cordon Card and Billbaad Praaa.1 Standing Praaa, with Boarda.
1 Paper-Trimming Machine.
Mitering Maonine, Lead and Rule Cattara.A good quantity of Body Type.Orar aarenty fonta of Job Typa.Bordara, Cnta, Carraa, Rules, Aa.
To a good printer, wiablng to obtain a footholdin aa improving loaation, thte ia a peoniiarlyfavorable opportunity. It alao affords

a handaomo Induoemont for tho profitable in*
fulnnt of oapiul hod labor in ft lltorarypurault by one not aoqoftintad with tho moohftnioftloperation of too buaineae.Prioo ftnd torma mod# known on applleatlon.Addroaa

G. E. ELFORD,
Qroonrllle, B. 0.

pm~ Charleaton Courier and ColomhiaI'kmmix will ploftfto iaoort onoo ft wook forthroo woaka, and forward bill.
8opt 11 10tf

Notice.
ALL portion indebted to tho Batata ofWILLIAM K. HIOHTOWKR, doeaooed.ararequeeud to e<>mo forward andaeitln , and thooa having olftima will preoantthorn on or boforo tho ft h day of Noromsbar naxt, or bo dobar«od.

T. W. HIOHTOWER,Aug 7-11-14* Executrix.


